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i.iore l{ot:rsin,q for Communliy t'vorkers
fho ili51h Authority oj the ECSC 1s to begi-n at once on the
Gerr,nn sectlon crf 11;s seet-.j:d j?trogtremme of ivorkers! horrsing,to cosi a total- pf 75 millicn !-L.ar1rs. 0f tiris sllm, J0 uillions
wj.l.I lo to houses for steeLu'orlrers, and 45 rlillions to housesfor miners:. 
,
0f tliese suras the llii,;h Autho::j.ty w111 provlde 12 milLton
and 1B latllion D-idarks :dsneetively. fne iemeind.or has been
rale ed by "oanks in GermErrl) c []ie Bank fijr Geneinrrrir$c]iaft,
DiisseLclorf , vi-Il contrthr"rte 19 naill-ion !-marlis for tire steel-$rorLiersr lior:ses, and tlr.e It,. erlitanstelt filr,liederaufb-ry:,Franltfu.rt, tril-l contrlll:;';e 27 raill.lon D-.'ia::lcs f o:: the miners,
hor:-ses.
Thene $urn$ rvi.ll be l-e:rt to the i:r:.lldin.g organioatlons by
interi:cdia.r"y r:rf priyo.te anci pr;b11c re6;ion,il- ln;tltutoer at anl"irterest rate ot' j75 (e.nnitity, wi.th ,;rui,rtj.zation, of 5,ili) for
,a perlod of 32 jlears. fhese fa."rorable ternrs ha.ve beon maclepossi'ir1e by the additioir of 1ov-inter.est carrit*l fror:a the
I-ligh J.utl'ority to the hi3h-1n'i;erest Gen:lan frmds. Agreemenl,'sto-thls effect rvere si-gnor1 on 19 ar:.d 20 Deconber.
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